
Salvete!  I would like to extend a warm and enthusiastic welcome to all of you, both moms and 
students!  
 
You and your student have accomplished so much so far in your Latin adventure together!  I 
truly applaud each of you for your consistent and hard work.  It is my goal that each of you will 
have a rewarding year as we launch into a year studying Roman History in Latin!!  
 
There are some helpful things that each of you will need to know before your first day of class.  I 
am going to list those below.  Please take the time to read over each item and prepare 
accordingly.  If you have any questions, please feel free to email me.  
 
1. Look over your workbook(s) in its entirety - It is a very, very good idea to take a little bit of 
time before class begins to orient yourself and your student to the workbook/key in its entirety.  I 
did a lot of work with the Latin III workbook and key and it's very important that everyone is 
familiar with what we will be studying, the three end of the unit projects, maps, translations, 
readings, etc.  
 
2. Set-up student and parent binders - In the reformatting process I have gone through and 
clearly outlined a table of contents at the beginning of the key and workbook and made it so that 
there is space to divide each chapter.  I would highly suggest organizing your Latin binders with 
tabs according to the Table of Contents.  Also you will notice that the syllabus is not yet in the 
curriculum.  I will get you a syllabus after it is finalized. 
 
3. Begin your summer review.  Like all Latin classes at CCS, you need to come into the first 
day of class fully ready to begin where you left off in the spring.  In order to be ready, you must 
do review work PRIOR to the first day of class.  I recommend the following to get ready for Latin 
III: 
 
-Review and Memorize Infinitives from Ch. 21-30 
-Review and Complete Full Synopses (including subjunctive) of all 4 conjugations of verbs and 
translate where needed. (Use Latin II synopses or choose a verb from one of your verb books. 
See below if you don't have one of these yet.) 
-Read and Review the Handy Dandy 
-Re-read Jason and Medea, reviewing grammar, vocabulary, etc.  It is a good idea to prioritize 
the latter sections if you are short on time as they are more comprehensive and not as familiar.  

 
4. What to bring to class - Every class you will need to bring your Latin Workbook, Grammar 
Binder, pencil, highlighter, extra paper for notes, and for Unit III a Latin dictionary. 
 
5.  Books to purchase for this year - There are a few books that anyone studying Latin at this 
level needs in order to be successful.  
 



#1- The Big Gold Book of Latin Verbs 555 - you should already have this book, but if you don't it 
is one to have in your library as you encounter and use verbs this year.  Link: 
https://www.amazon.com/Big-Gold-Book-Latin-Verbs/dp/0071417575/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&key
words=555+Latin+verbs&qid=1597253035&sr=8-2 
 
#2- Henle Latin Grammar - as a department we are asking all families that have students Latin II 
and above to purchase this very helpful grammar book.  The Handy Dandy is being revised and 
will serve you in giving a basic definition along with one or two examples, but this book will give 
you expanded definitions and explanations along with more examples to aid in really 
understanding the concept.  Link: 
https://www.amazon.com/Henle-Latin-Grammar-Robert-J/dp/0829401121/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dch
ild=1&keywords=henle+Latin+grammar&qid=1597255926&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnl
wdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzVEdHUkxOSkowWVoxJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEyS1FUODU1N1d
FUlpRJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3ODIxNTAxV0E4TzdWN0tZSk9OJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c
3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ== 
 
#3- Latin Dictionary - each student will need their own Latin dictionary this year.  We will not be 
using it in class assignments until Unit 3, but I would guess that having it would be very helpful 
in Unit 1 & 2 as well.  Here are two links for possible dictionaries... 
https://www.amazon.com/Cassells-Standard-Latin-Dictionary-Simpson/dp/0025225804/ref=sr_1
_2?dchild=1&keywords=latin+dictionary&qid=1597256112&sr=8-2 
 
OR 
https://www.amazon.com/Bantam-College-Latin-English-Dictionary/dp/055359012X/ref=sr_1_3?
dchild=1&keywords=latin+dictionary&qid=1597256160&sr=8-3 
 
6.  Classics Website - Look for an email from me in a few weeks for a link to our brand new 
Classics Department Website for everything Latin and Greek!  This will serve as a hub for 
communication, resource sharing, etc, etc.  It will especially serve us well in eliminating most, if 
not all emails if we are back online at any point during this year.  
 
7. Student Emails - if you would like your student on the class email, please send me their 
address.  
 
I am really looking forward to this year with all of you!  We are all in for a real treat as we explore 
Roman history from its beginning to the fall.  If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to 
reach out! 
 
His, 
Jennifer Albertson 
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